The beach wedding
you've always dreamed of.
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Wedding Themes
Thai Wedding
Your traditional Thai Wedding Ceremony includes Thai
graciousness and Thai charm reflecting Thailand’s culture and
traditions.

Western Wedding
Whether a traditional Christian wedding or a mixed wedding, we
will ensure that the traditional elements blend perfectly with our
picture-perfect beach setting.

“Just for the Two of You”
Imagine the two of you standing on the white sand of our Klong
Muang Beach and celebrating your special day in a romantic and
intimate way, just for the two of you.

Indian Wedding
A lavish affair including brilliant colors with rituals, celebrations,
food and music to reflect your India, your beliefs and your hope for
the future.
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“Just for the Two of You”

 Upgrade to Suite Room.
 In-room breakfast the following day after the wedding.
 In-room floral wedding decoration on wedding day.
 20% discount on Mandara Spa a la carte menu.
 Romantic dinner at the beach including a bottle of sparkling wine and 3-course menu.
 Master of Ceremony.
 Flower heart on sand/ceremonial site.
 Chairs (2) with floral decoration at back of chair.
 Herbal welcome drink (non alcoholic) upon arrival at the ceremony area.
 One bouquet for the bride and one corsage for the groom.
 Decorated buggy to transfer the wedding couple to and from their room.

 Background music (CD) during the ceremony.
 Bottle of sparkling wine (after ceremony).
 Wedding Cake (2 lbs).
 Couple: THB 49,000
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Thai Wedding
 Upgrade to Suite Room for the wedding couple.
 In-room breakfast the following day after the wedding.
 In-room floral wedding decoration on wedding day.
 20% discount on Madara Spa a la carte menu.
 Ceremony Assistant.
 Thai-style ceremonial arrangements.
 Nam Sang Ceremony (Holy Water Pouring Ceremony).
 Chairs and flower arrangements at the ceremonial site.
 Traditional neck garlands for the wedding couple.
 Decorated buggy to transfer the wedding couple to and from their room.
 Background music (CD) during the ceremony.
 Herbal welcome drink (non alcoholic) upon arrival at the ceremony area.
 Bottled drinking water and cold towels at ceremony.
 2-20 guests: THB 70,000
 Additional guest: THB 950/guest

Recommended Add-ons: Thai Traditional Ceremonies (see next page)
 Hae Khaan Maak (Long Drum Procession)
 Thai Monk Ceremony
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Thai Wedding - Add-ons
Hae Khaan Maak (Long Drum Procession)
Accompanied by drummers and Thai dancers, the groom will lead
the colorful “Long Drum Parade” from our lobby to where the
ceremony will take place.
THB 15,000 (6 performers)

Thai Monk Ceremony (morning)
Monks are invited to chant prayers of health, happiness and
prosperity for the wedding couples marriage. In return, the couple
presents the monks with alms and food, all organized by us.
THB 8,000 (3 monks)
THB 12,000 (5 monks)

Thai Khim Player
A Khim is made of wood with brass strings laying across the
instrument. The relaxing and traditional tones from the Khim
are a great way to enhance your wedding ceremony, cocktail
or dinner.
THB 4,000/hour
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Western Wedding
 Upgrade to Suite Room for the wedding couple.
 In-room breakfast the following day after the wedding.
 In-room floral wedding decoration on wedding day.
 20% discount on Madara Spa a la carte menu.
 Master of Ceremony.
 Podium ceremonial arrangements.
 Chairs and flower arrangements at the ceremonial site.
 One bouquet for the bride and one corsage for the groom.
 Corsage for the couples’ parents.
 Decorated buggy to transfer the wedding couple to and from their room.
 Background music (CD) during the ceremony.
 Wedding cake (5 lbs)
 Herbal welcome drink (non alcoholic) upon arrival at the ceremony area.
 Bottled drinking water and cold towels at ceremony.
 Glass of sparkling wine for wedding couple and guests to toast after ceremony.
2-20 guests: THB 86,000
Additional guest: THB 1,500/guest
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Wedding - Add-ons
Flowers
 Additional bouquets (bridesmaids/flower girls): THB 1,200/bouquet
 Corsage for wedding guests: THB 300/corsage
 Flower Ball at chairs: THB 950/pcs
 Flower Cone: THB 100/cone

Hair & Make-Up
 Hair and make-up for the bride at the hotel: THB 25,000
 Hair and make-up for the bridesmaids at the hotel: THB 18,000/person

Photographer / Videographer
 Photography services: THB 25,000 (4 hrs.)
 Video services: THB 35,000 (4 hrs.)

Firework / Fire show
 Firework: THB 59,000
 Fire Dance Show (10min): THB 7,000/3 performances
 Fire dance Show (10 mins): THB 10,000/5 performances

Live Music / DJ
 Local/House Band: THB 7,000/hour

 DJ: THB 28,000-60,000
 Other Bands: Price depending on requirements.
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Indian Wedding
A lavish affair including brilliant colors with rituals, celebrations, food and music
to reflect your India, your beliefs and your hope for the future.
Besides having our own Indian Restaurant with talented Indian Chefs, we have a
track record of hosting Indian weddings up to 500 guests.
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Cocktails & Dinners
Wedding Sparkling Cocktail
Selection of three (3) canapés per person, sparkling wine, beer, soft drinks, mineral

water THB 1,300
Selection of five (5) canapés per person, sparkling wine, beer, soft drinks, mineral water
THB 1,700

Beverage Options
Free-flowing soft drinks: THB 250
Free-flow soft drink and juice: THB 350
Free-flow soft drink, juice and beer: THB 650
Free-flowing soft drinks, local beer, house wine, sparkling wine: THB 1,500

Dinner Menus – Set Menus (max 20 people)
Thai Set Menu: THB 1,200
International Set Menu: THB 1,200
Seafood Set Menu: THB 1,400

Dinner Menus – Buffets (min 20 people)
Thai Set Menu: THB 1,200
International Set Menu: THB 1,200
Seafood Set Menu: THB 1,500

All prices per hour and per guest. Prices of menu depend on final menu selection.
To learn more about our restaurants and bars, please visit:
http://www.dusit.com/dusitthani/krabibeachresort/dining
For tailor made and authentic wedding menus, please get in touch with us.
All prices are in THB, net (inclusive service charge and tax).
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Good to know…

 Marriage certificate and other legal matters or documents
are not included and must be arranged directly by the
guest at their respective embassies or government office.
The wedding celebrations are ceremonial only.
 Suite up-grade for bride and groom is subject to room

availability.
 Flowers are subject to seasonality.
 Thai Monk Ceremony is held in the morning only.
 All prices are net, including service charge and applicable
government tax.
 Prices are for indication only and depend on final selection
of flowers, cake, etc. All information in this document are
subject to change without prior notice.
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More Information & Contact

360°Resort Tour

https://goo.gl/MhRsg2

Dusit Krabi Weddings

http://www.dusit.com/dusitthani/
krabibeachresort/weddings

Connect with us: dusitkrabi

Dusit Thani Krabi Beach Resort
www.dusitthanikrabi.com

Connect with your Wedding Expert
Dusit Thani Krabi Beach Resort
Phone +66 (0) 75-628-000
Email: dtkr@dusit.com

V-2017.01
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